Investigating gender differences under conditions of fatigue in a simulated high G aerial combat environment.
Advances in technology have equipped high-performance combat aircraft with the capability of delivering higher and higher sustained acceleration or G-forces on the pilots flying them. While the physiological effects of increased g-forces on the human body continue to be investigated, studies examining the effects of acceleration on the cognitive abilities of high-performance aircraft pilots remain sparse. Additionally, as higher technology is making its way into the cockpit, so are female pilots. With even fewer studies investigating women's physiological and cognitive tolerances to the stressors in the high-performance cockpit and flight environment, Dr. Chelette's study aimed to investigate these issues. Examining pilot workload, flight task abilities, and the effects of sleeplessness on both male and female pilots, Dr. Chelette's results revealed findings that will make their way into the high-performance cockpit of the future.